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Abstract	
	
The	 common	 bottlenose	 dolphin	 (Tursiops	 truncatus)	 is	 a	 cosmopolitan	 species	
distributed	widely,	so	it	has	been	reported	two	forms	or	ecotypes:	the	“inshore	form”	
and	the	“worldwide	distributed	form”	(WDF).		Although	this	is	one	of	the	most	studied	
cetaceans,	 several	 coastal	populations	are	poorly	 studied.	 Indeed,	 the	gap	of	genetic	
information	 in	 the	Atlantic	Sea	 is	one	of	 the	main	obstacle	 for	 their	 conservation	 to	
local	 level.	 Particularly	 in	 the	 Colombian	 Caribbean,	 there	 is	 not	 genetic	 studies	
related	with	bottlenose	dolphins,	and	most	studies	have	been	 focused	 in	occurrence	
and	 habitat	 use.	 In	 this	 study,	 we	 used	 18	 skin	 samples	 from	 bottlenose	 dolphins	
obtained	using	a	 remote	biopsy	 system	(PAXARMS),	 and	 through	of	molecular	 tools	
we	 assessed	 the	 genetic	 diversity	 and	 population	 structure	 of	 two	 populations,	 one	
located	 in	 Bocas	 del	 Toro	 (BDT)	 (Panama,	 n=15)	 and	 the	 other	 one	 in	 La	 Guajira	
(Colombia,	n=3).	This	was	accomplished	through	amplification	of	a	partial	portion	of	
mitochondrial	Control	Region	(~750	pb).	The	haplotypes	obtained	were	compared	to	
previously	published	sequences	from	the	Caribbean	(n=43).	The	samples	from	Bocas	
del	 Toro	 shared	 the	 same	 unique	 "inshore"	 haplotype	 reported	 previously	 for	 this	
area,	 and	 samples	 from	La	Guajira	 represent	 three	new	haplotypes	of	 the	WDF,	not	
reported	 before	 in	 the	 Caribbean.	 Analyses	 of	 population	 structure	 revealed	 two	
population	 units	 for	 the	 Caribbean:	 BDT(Panama)-Bahamas-Cuba-Mexico	 and	
Colombia-CostaRica-Honduras-PuertoRico.	 Our	 results	 suggest	 that	 dolphins	 in	 La	
Guajira	are	grouped	only	with	individuals	of	the	WDF,	and	not	with	individuals	of	both	
"inshore	form"	and	WDF,	as	it	has	been	reported	previously.	These	findings	show	the	
importance	of	genetic	studies	in	the	Caribbean	to	assess	the	real	conservation	status	
of	T.	truncatus.	Furthermore,	our	 findings	suggest	 that	La	Guajira	 is	a	 transient	area	
for	bottlenose	dolphins	 in	 the	Caribbean.	More	 studies	 are	needed	 to	 confirm	 these	
hypotheses.	
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population	structure,	Colombia,	Panam	



1. Introduction		
	
The	 common	bottlenose	dolphin	 (Tursiops	truncatus)	 is	 a	 cosmopolitan	 species	 that	
occupies	variety	of	environments	in	tropical	and	temperate	waters	(Reeves,	Stewart,	
Clapham,	 &	 Powell,	 2008).	 	 This	 is	 one	 of	 the	 most	 studied	 cetaceans	 worldwide	
(Reynolds,	Wells	&	Eide,	2000),	but	scarce	genetic	information	is	evident,	especially	at	
local	 level.	 Lack	 of	 information	 then	 difficulty	 the	 preservation	 of	 this	 species,	
particularly	in	coastal	areas.		
	
T.	 truncatus	 exhibits	 great	 plasticity	 to	 adapt	 to	 different	 environmental	 conditions,	
where	habitat	selection	and	recourse	specialization	could	shape	the	genetic	structure	
of	 a	 dolphin	 population	 (Hoelzel,	 Potter,	 &	 Best,	 1998;	 Wiszniewski,	 Beheregaray,	
Allen,	 &	 Möller,	 2010).	 For	 example,	 “inshore”	 and	 “offshore”	 ecotypes	 have	 been	
described	 in	 Gulf	 of	 Mexico	 and	 Northwest	 Atlantic	 based	 on	 variety	 of	 factors	 as	
genetics,	haemoglobin	profile	and	morphometry	(Duffield,	Ridgway,	&	Cornell,	1983;	
Hersh	&	Duffield,	1990;	Hoelzel	et	al.,	1998;	Sellas,	Wells,	&	Rosel,	2005).	 	However,	
Tezanos-Pinto	 et	 al.	 (2009)	 found	 that	 the	 “offshore”	 ecotype	 previously	 described	
really	 represents	 the	 “Worldwide	 distributed	 form”	 (WDF),	 which	 encloses	 both	
offshore	 and	 inshore	 dolphins.	 Therefore,	 the	 only	 two	 populations	 that	 have	 been	
successfully	classified	as	entire	“inshore	form”	are	one	located	in	the	Florida-Western	
North	 Atlantic,	 and	 the	 other	 one	 located	 in	 Bocas	 del	 Toro	 Archipelago-Panama	
(Natoli,	 Peddemors,	 &	 Rus	 Hoelzel,	 2004;	 Tezanos-Pinto	 et	 al.,	 2009;	 Barragán-
Barrera	et	al.,	2017).		
	
In	general,	 	“inshore”	populations	of	T.	truncatus	often	occur	in	small	bays	inside	the	
coastline	(Sellas	et	al.,	2005),	display	high	philopatry	and	low	genetic	diversity	(Natoli	
et	al.,	2004;	Sellas	et	al.,	2005;	Parsons	et	al.,	2006;	Tezanos-Pinto	et	al.,	2009;	Fruet	et	
al.,	 2014),	 facts	 that	 highlights	 how	 important	 is	 to	 study	 and	 protect	 these	
populations	 from	 anthropogenic	 factors	 as	 dolphin	 watching	 (May-Collado	 et	 al.,	
2015),	fishery	(Allen	et	al.,	2016)	pollution	(Fossi	et	al.,	2000;	Reddy,	Reif,	Bachand	&	
Ridgway,	 2001)	 and	 global	warming	 (Reeves	 et.al,	 2008).	 Specifically,	 the	 “inshore”	
dolphin	 population	 of	T.	 truncatus	 found	 in	 Bocas	 del	 Toro	 in	 Panama	 is	 small	 and	
shows	 high	 site	 fidelity	 (May-Collado	 et	 al.,	 2015;	 Barragán-Barrera	 et	 al.,	 2017).	 A	
previous	 study	 estimated	 a	 population	 of	 80	 individuals	 divided	 into	 two	
communities,	 one	 very	mobile	 and	 the	 other	 one	with	 a	 small	moving	 range	 (May-
Collado	 et	 al.,	 2015).	 Furthermore,	 this	 population	 displays	 a	 strong	 population	
structure	 and	 low	genetic	 diversity	 compared	 to	 other	population	 in	 the	Caribbean,	
additionally	so	far	just	one	and	unique	haplotype	has	been	reported	in	individual	from	
Bocas	 del	 Toro	 (Barragán-Barrera,	 May-Collado,	 Quiñones,	 &	 Caballero,	 2013;	
Barragán-Barrera	et	al.,	2015;	Barragán-Barrera	et	al.,	2017)	
	
Regarding	to	the	population	found	in	La	Guajira	(Colombian	Caribbean)	there	is	a	total	
gap	 of	 information	 about	 their	 population	 structure	 and	 genetic	 diversity,	 basically	
because	 most	 of	 studies	 have	 focused	 on	 habitat	 use	 and	 occurrence	 (Combatt	 &	
Gonzales,	 2006;	 Palacios	 et	 al.,	 2013).	 As	 a	 result	 it	 is	 it	 unknown	 if	 bottlenose	



dolphins	 in	 La	 Guajira	 belong	 to	 the	 “inshore	 form”	 or	WDF	 or	 if	 this	 area	 shelters	
both	forms.	
Here,	 we	 evaluated	 the	 genetic	 diversity	 and	 population	 structure	 of	 the	 common	
bottlenose	 dolphin	 (T.	 truncatus)	 in	 two	 areas	 of	 the	 Panamanian	 and	 Colombian	
Caribbean,	 specifically	 in	 Bocas	 del	 Toro	 (BDT)	 and	 in	 La	 Guajira,	 using	 the	
mitochondrial	DNA	Control	Region	(mtDNA-CR)	marker.	Our	samples	were	compared	
to	 43	 haplotypes	 previously	 published	 form	 various	 locations	 in	 the	 Caribbean	 Sea	
(Caballero	et	al.,	2012;	Barragán-Barrera	et	al.,	2017).		
	
	

2. Methods	
	

2.1. Study	area	
	
The	Bocas	del	Toro	Archipelago	is	located	in	the	western	coast	of	Panama,	and	holds	a	
great	biodiversity	associated	to	coral	reefs,	seagrasses,	and	mangroves	(Coates	et	al.,	
2005;	 Guzmán,	 Barnes,	 Lovelock	 &	 Feller,	 2005.)	 (Fig.	 1).	 On	 the	 other	 hand,	 La	
Guajira	 is	 a	 Department	 of	 Colombia,	 and	 is	 one	 of	 the	 most	 diverse	 marine	
ecosystems	 of	 the	world,	 since	 poses	mangroves,	 coral	 reefs,	 costal	 wetland,	 sandy	
beaches,	and	seagrasses	(Corpoguajira	&	Invemar,	2012).	In	total	 it	has	1.458	km2	of	
costal	 area	with	warm	 and	 shallow	waters	 (Andrade,	 2000).	 Actually,	 La	 Guajira	 is	
divided	 into	 three	 zones:	 “Low	 Guajira”,	 “Medium	 Guajira”	 and	 “High	
Guajira”(Corpoguajira	&	Invemar,	2012)	(Fig.	1).				
	

	
Fig.	1.		Location	of	Bocas	del	Toro	(Left)	and	La	Guajira	(Right).	Red	points	represent	
where	the	samples	of	bottlenose	dolphins	were	collected.	



2.2. Sample	collection	
	
In	total	28	samples	were	obtained	by	firing	remote	biopsy	darts	(PAXARMS)	to	wild	
dolphin	 from	 the	 boat	 (Krutzen	 et	 al.,	 2002).	 Using	 this	 methodology,	 nine	 skin	
samples	were	obtained	from	La	Guajira	population	and	19	belonged	to	the	Bocas	del	
Toro	Archipelago	population.		
	
2.3	DNA	extraction,	PCR,	sequencing	and	sexing	
	
DNA	was	extracted	from	skin	samples	using	the	DNeasy	kit	(QIAGEN).	A	fragment	of	
approximately	750	pb	of	mitochondrial	DNA	Control	Region	was	amplified	trough	the	
polymerase	 chain	 reaction	 (PCR),	 using	 the	primers	Dlp8G	and	Dlp1.5	 (Baker	 et	 al.,	
1998).	Just	one	of	the	samples	did	not	amplified	with	the	primer	Dlp8,	so	this	one	was	
replaced	by	the	primer	Dlp5.		Each	PCR	mix	of	30	ul	contained	3	ul	Buffer,	3	ul	MgCl2,	
2	ul	BSA,	0.3	ul	dNTPs,	1	ul	of	each	primer,	0.1	ul	TaqPolimerase	and	19.6	ul	of	water.	
The	amplification	protocol	was	the	followed:	an	initial	step	of	94	̊C	for	2	min,	with	34	
cycles	of	2–4	repeat	times	of	30	s	at	94	̊C,	followed	by	45	s	at	55	̊C	and	an	extension	at	
72	̊C,	with	a	final	extension	after	the	last	cycle	of	10	min	at	72	̊C	(Baker	et	al.,	1998).		
DNA	was	sequenced	using	 the	Sanger	sequencing	method	(Sanger	&	Coulson,	1975)	
To	identify	the	sex	of	samples	collected,	we	used	male-specific	SRY	gene	and	ZFY/ZFX	
genes	 of	 males	 and	 females	 (Gilson,	 Syvanen,	 Levine,	 &	 Banks,	 1998).	 The	
amplification	 protocol	 was:	 an	 initial	 step	 of	 94	̊C	 for	 3	min,	 with	 35	 cycles	 of	 2–4	
repeat	times	of	45	s	at	94	̊C,	followed	by	45	s	at	60	̊C	and	an	extension	at	72	̊C.		
	
2.4	Data	analysis	
	
All	 Sequences	 obtained	 were	 checked	 and	 edited	 manually	 using	 the	 software	
Geneious	 v.	 4.8.5	 (Drummond	 et	 al.,	 2009).	 To	 corroborate	 samples	 collected	were	
from	T.	tuncatus	and	no	 from	other	delphinid	species	of	complex	Delphinus-Stenella-
Tursiops,	 we	 used	Blast	 in	 NCBI.	 Haplotype	 characterization	was	made	 using	 the	 R	
script	RemoveRedundantTaxa	(Duchene,	2012).	Haplotypes	obtained	were	compared	
to	previously	published	sequences	on	NCBI	from	Bahamas,	Colombia,	Cuba,	Honduras,	
Jamaica,	Mexico,	Puerto	Rico	(Accession	numbers:	JN596281-JN596321)	(Caballero	et	
al.,	2012),	Costa	Rica	(Accession	numbers:	KY817220-KY817221)	and	Bocas	del	Toro	
(Accession	 numbers:	 KX833116)	 (Barragán-Barrera	 et	 al.,	 2017).	 We	 defined	 the	
number	of	population	units	for	the	Caribbean	based	on	the	Fct	value	using	Arlequin	v.	
3.5	 (Excoffier	&	 Lischer	 ,	 2010).	 Furthermore	we	 used	 the	 same	 software	 to	 assess	
estimates	of	genetic	structure	(Fst	and	Φst),	nucleotide	and	haplotype	diversity	Finally,	
a	Neighbor-Joining	tree	was	constructed	using	PAUP	v.	4.0	(Swofford,	2003)	to	locate	
in	which	of	the	two	genetic	forms	of	T.	truncatus	belonged	individuals	collected.	
	
	

3. Results	
	
3.1	MtDNA-CR,	sexing	results,	population	structure,	and	ecotype	classification	
	



From	 19	 samples	 collected	 in	 Bocas	 del	 Toro	 Archipelago	 (ten	 females	 and	 nine	
males),	 we	 successfully	 amplified	 15	 (six	 females	 and	 nine	 males).	 Among	 our	
samples,	 only	 one	 haplotype	 was	 found.	 Once	 we	 compare	 our	 sequences	 to	 43	
haplotypes	 previously	 reported	 for	 the	 Caribbean	 (Caballero	 et	 al.,	 2012;	 Barragán-
Barrera	 et	 al.,	 2017),	 we	 found	 the	 same	 unique	 inshore	 haplotype	 reported	
previously	in	Bocas	del	Toro	Archipelago	(Barragán-Barrera	et	al.,	2017)	(see	Fig.	2).	
	

	
Fig.2.	Neighbor-Joining	reconstruction	showing	grouping	of	Wider	Caribbean	Control	
Region	haplotypes.	Blue	arrow	indicates	Bocas	del	Toro’s	haplotype	(Panama).	Purple	
arrows	indicate	haplotypes	from	La	Guajira	(Colombia).	
	
On	 the	other	hand,	 from	nine	samples	collected	 in	La	Guajira	(six	 females	and	three	
males),	we	successfully	amplified	three	(two	females	and	one	male).	Three	haplotypes	
were	 found,	which	means	 that	 each	 individual	 represent	 one	haplotype.	Once	 again	
we	compared	our	sequences	 to	 the	43	Caribbean	haplotypes	 (Caballero	et	al.,	2012;	
Barragán-Barrera	et	al.	2017),	and	we	found	these	three	haplotypes	have	been	never	
reported	before	in	the	Caribbean.		Further	comparisons	were	made	through	Neighbor-



Joining	 analyses,	 where	 found	 Bocas	 del	 Toro	 population	 nested	 with	 the	 “inshore	
form”	meanwhile	La	Guajira´s	population	belongs,	at	lest	so	far,	to	the	WDF	(Fig	.2).		
	
Genetic	 structure	 analyses	 conducted	 in	 Arlequin	 showed	 the	 most	 probable	
population	units	present	in	the	Caribbean	were	two	(K=2)	(Fct=	0.25	p-value:	0.028).	
One	population	unit	was	conformed	by	BDT(Panama)-Bahamas-Cuba-Mexico	and	the	
other	 one	 by	 Colombia-CostaRica-Honduras-PuertoRico.	 Significant	 population	
structure	was	 found	 between	 both	 population	 units.	We	 reported	 similar	 values	 of	
haplotype	and	nucleotide	diversity	between	both	population	units	(see	Table	1),	but	
values	of	Fst	 and	Φst	 showed	strong	population	 structure	between	both	population	
units	(Table	1).		
	

	
Table.	1.	Estimates	of	mitochondrial	differentiation	among	the	two	forms	(“inshore”	
and	 WDF)	 of	 common	 bottlenose	 dolphin	 (Tursiops	 truncatus)	 located	 in	 the	
Caribbean	Sea.	Fst	value	is	shown	above	diagonal	and	Φst	below	diagonal.	P	value	is	
indicated	under	each	value.	Haplotype	(h)	and	nucleotide	diversity	(π)	are	shown	on	
the	diagonal	for	each	population	unit.				
	
	

4. Discussion		
	
This	study	provides	new	insights	of	the	population	structure	and	genetic	diversity	of	
bottlenose	dolphins	from	La	Guajira	and	the	Archipelago	of	Bocas	del	Toro	(Panama)	
using	 mtDNA-CR	 data.	 Regarding	 to	 the	 Bocas	 del	 Toro	 dolphin	 population,	 we	
confirm	 previous	 findings:	 Just	 one	 haplotype	 is	 present	 and	 it	 is	 unique	 for	 the	
Caribbean	 Sea	 (Barragán-Barrera	 et	 al.,	 2013,	 2017).	 This	 population	 then	 has	 low	
mitochondrial	diversity	and	appear	to	be	highly	philopatric	for	both	sexes	(Barragán-
Barrera	 et	 al.,	 2017).	 Bisexually	 philopatriy	 is	 rare	 but	 has	 been	 reported	 before	 in	
resident	Killer	whales	 located	in	British	Columbia	and	Washington	Strait	(Bigg,	Ellis,	
Ford	 &	 Balcom,	 1987)	 and	 pilot	 whales	 located	 in	 the	 Faeroe	 Islands	 (Amos,	
Schlotterer	&	Tautz,	1993).	 	Contrary	to	what	is	expected	because	usually	in	dolphin	
populations,	males	are	more	mobile	than	females	even	in	resident	populations	(Möller	
&	Beheregaray,	2004).	However,	Bocas	del	Toro	Archipelago	appears	to	offer	a	good	
home	for	both	males	and	females,	and	therefore	both	sexes	showed	a	high	philopatry	
(Barragán-Barera	 et	 al.	 2017).	 Those	 all	 results	 together	 suggest	 then	 the	 most	
probable	explanation	for	the	Bocas	del	Toro	population	living	there	is	a	founder	effect,	
which	explains	their	low	haplotipic	diversity	(Barragán-Barrera	et	al.,	2017),	because	
when	this	type	of	events	occur	just	a	small	portion	of	the	total	genetic	diversity	of	the	



original	 population	 will	 remain	 in	 the	 new	 location	 (Sellas	 et	 al.,	 2005;	 Barragán-
Barrera	et	al.,	2017).		
	
On	 the	other	hand,	La	Guajira	population	behaves	very	different.	Here,	we	 infer	 this	
population	 is	 very	mobile,	 no	matter	 sex,	 and	 displays	 high	 genetic	 diversity,	 since	
each	 of	 our	 samples	 resulted	 in	 a	 new	 haplotype.	 Contrary	 to	 Combatt	 &	 Gonzales	
(2006)	whose	suggested	dolphins	in	la	Guajira	probably	belong	to	the	“inshore	form”,	
our	 findings	 aim	 to	 a	 different	 direction	 since	 we	 found	 they	 nest	 with	 the	 WDF.	
Nonetheless,	we	must	take	into	account	the	fact	that	Combatt	&	Gonzales	focused	on	
the	Lower	Guajira	and	our	skin	samples	came	from	the	Higher	Guajira,	so	it	is	possible	
there	are	 the	 two	 forms	 in	La	Guajira,	but	 then	more	data	 is	needed	 to	confirm	this	
hypothesis.		
	
Regarding	 on	 the	 population	 structure	 in	 the	 Caribbean,	 we	 found	 significant	 and	
strong	 population	 structure	 among	 both	 population	 units.	 Additionally,	 we	 found	
similar	haplotype	and	nucleotide	values	between	the	two	units.	This	was	unexpected	
since	 the	 population	 unit	 conformed	 by	 BDT(Panama)-Bahamas-Cuba-Mexico	 is	
mostly	 represented	 by	 the	 “inshore	 form”	 and	 the	 population	 unit	 conformed	 by	
Colombia-CostaRica-Honduras-PuertoRico	 is	 mostly	 represented	 to	 the	 WDF	
individuals.	 This	may	 be	 explained	 by	 the	 fact	 that	 some	 countries	 as	Mexico,	 Cuba	
and	Puerto	Rico	contain	both	genetic	forms	(the	“inshore	form”	and	WDF)	(Caballero	
et	 al.	 2012).	 Similar	 results	were	 found	 previously	 (Caballero	 et	 al.	 2012;	 Barragán	
Barrera	 et	 al.	 2017);	 however,	 here	 we	 grouped	 Colombian	 individuals	 with	 Costa	
Rica,	 Honduras	 and	 Puerto	 Rico	 locations,	 which	 contains	 individuals	 represented	
mainly	by	the	WDF.	 It	 is	possible	 that	dolphins	 in	La	Guajira	use	the	area	as	 transit,	
and	 therefore	 “inshore”	 individuals	 could	 be	 no	 represented	 there.	 Due	 to	 their	
location	 in	 the	 Caribbea,	 La	 Guajira	 displays	 different	 conditions	 of	 salinity,	
temperature	and	density	of	chlorophyll	at	the	same	time	of	the	year	(Paramo,	Correa,	
&	 Núñez,	 2011),	 and	 high	 productivity	 is	 associated	 in	 the	 northwest	 cost	 to	
upwelling,	 maintaining	 denser	 mass	 of	 phytoplankton	 (Andrade	 &	 Barton,	 2005).	
However,	this	upwelling	is	variable	during	the	year	(Andrade	&	Barton,	2005),	so	top	
predators	 such	 as	 dolphins	 transit	 by	 this	 area	 looking	 for	 food,	 and	 not	 show	
philopatry	to	any	bay	in	La	Guajira	so	far.		
	
Our	 results	 provide	 further	 evidence	 that	 dolphins	 in	 Bocas	 del	 Toro	 Archipelago	
belonged	to	the	“inshore”	form,	while	dolphins	sampled	in	La	Guajira	belonged	to	the	
WDF.	 These	 results	 highlighted	 the	 gap	 of	 genetic	 information	 particularly	 in	 La	
Guajira,	where	more	studies	should	be	conducted	in	the	long-term	to	confirm	not	only	
the	 real	 conservation	 status	 of	 bottlenose	 dolphins,	 but	 also	 the	 importance	 of	 La	
Guajira	as	habitat	for	top	predators	such	as	dolphins.	
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